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St. Mary’s Parish School Newsletter  
            Week of October 4, 2021 

 
 

to Father Joe. He was gone this past week due to the death of his sister Torey back 
East. We are glad that you arrived safely  home; do know you and your family are in 
our prayers, Father Joe! 

 

  Items to note this week: 

Monday, October 4:   Today is the feast of 

 St. Francis!      

 Hot lunch: Pasta with bacon + corn 

 

  
 

Tuesday, October 5: Hot lunch:   Fish sticks + tater tots 

    

Wednesday October 6:  

Walk to School Day Please help support your student to 

walk to school on this special day!  

If you child rides a bus, your child can join the School Bus drop 
off at the St. Mary's Parish Family Center Parking lot between 
7:45 to 8:00. Students will walk from the Parish Center with 
parent volunteers. Participants in the Walking School Bus will 
receive stickers and pack back reflectors! All students will 
receive pencils to help celebrate this  special day.  

 
Hot lunch:  Idaho Haystacks (casserole of Fritos, chili and cheese) 
    
The school’s Garden Club meets after school for Grades 3 
through 8th. (3:00 to 3:45)  
 
RCIA meets at 7:00 p.m. in the Parish Center 

Are you interested in knowing more about the Catholic faith? Or becoming a 
Catholic? Or do you know someone who would? Classes are on Wednesdays, from 
7:00 p.m.to 8:30 p.m.  Each one is invited to come, see and learn about Catholicism. 
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Thursday, October 7: Hot lunch:  Tuna casserole 

    
 October 7 is a feast day of Mary (Our Lady of the Rosary) In her honor there 
 will be a family rosary in the school gym at 7:00 p.m. ALL families are invited 
 (Catholic or not) and please bring your own rosary (we’ll have extra rosaries 
 available).Afterwards, there will be ice cream to celebrate her feast day. 
 Time will only be 30 minutes. 
 

Friday, October 8: Mass at 9:00 a.m. in St. Mary’s Church; uniforms required. 

    Grade 4 are the prayer leaders. 
   Hot lunch:  Pizza with various toppings  
 
 

We want to remember our staff who have celebrated gift of life so far this school year:    
Jan Carson, librarian on August 31; Ariel Oliveira, Early Childhood Aide, Sept. 29 and 
Rasheen Acree, Business Manager, Sept. 30—thank you for being such a gift to our 
school community! 

 

 
Quote for Reflection:  “You cannot get through a single day without having an impact on the world 

around you. What you do makes a difference, and you have to decide what kind of difference you want 

to make... Every individual matter. Every individual has a role to play.”       Jane Goodall 

 

See the article below of this Newsletter:  Raising a Can-Do Kid by Mr. John Rosemond. Mr. Rosemond is 

America's most in-demand speaker on parenting and family issues. His talks balance informative, 

thought-provoking content with a lively sense of humor. He writes about 7 qualities that a “can-do kid” 

possesses….see how many are practiced and reinforced at St. Mary’s Parish School. 

 

Raising a Can-Do Kid 
 

Can-do kids are make-do kids. They usually have several traits that distinguish them from dependent, 
underconfident children: 
 
1. Resourcefulness Today, resourcefulness may mean turning an oatmeal carton into a castle. 
Tomorrow, it might mean putting together a last-minute presentation that wows the boss. Resourceful 
kids can do a lot with a little because their parents haven't filled their lives with store-bought toys. 
Instead, their playthings tend toward the traditional -- building sets, dollhouses, clay, and blocks. 
Encourage resourcefulness by showing your kids how to make the most of simple everyday items. Take 
your child outside and share tips for making log cabins from sticks, walls from small stones, and trees 
from pinecones. Then watch the world open up. 
 
2. Imagination and creativity Can-do kids are not television addicts who sit for hours, staring 
mindlessly at the "boob tube." Kids with imagination love books and have a strong desire to learn. 
They're the ones who are life's doers, not the watchers. 
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Ignite your child's imagination by reading together. Involve your kids in books early by having them find 
things in the pictures, by talking with them about the stories, and by encouraging them to make up 
stories of their own. 
 
3. Determination Call it spunk, moxie, or spirit, can-do kids have it in spades. Determined kids learn to 
tolerate realistic doses of frustration. This enables them to persevere in the face of adversity, to turn 
life's obstacles into challenges, to hang in there when everyone else has dropped out of the race. 
Build determination by dosing your kids with plenty of Vitamin N, or "No," the most character-building 
word in the English language. You needn't veto everything, but don't be swayed by pleading if what 
your kids want sounds unreasonable to you. 
 
4. Self-sufficiency Can-do kids are independent and self-reliant. Your kids will stand on their own two 
feet because you raised them with that goal in mind. They will develop a self-confident attitude toward 
the challenges of life. To instill self-confidence, provide encouragement and support when times get 
tough. Don't always try to clear away problems. Allow your kids to make mistakes. It's part of growing 
up. Most can-do kids have learned some lessons "the hard way" because their parents haven't 
protected them from every difficulty life dishes out. 
 
5. Responsibility Can-do kids understand that success depends more on what you put into things than 
on what you take out. They begin to understand this when they start contributing to the operation of 
their own home.  To develop a sense of responsibility from an early age, give your children household 
jobs: making their beds and keeping their rooms tidy. As they grow, have them take on more tasks. 
 
6. Respectfulness If your children respect you and understand what you expect from them, they won't 
have to constantly search for rules and limits. They will have a sense of security that gives them the 
freedom they need to become the best they can be.  Develop respectfulness in your kids by taking a 
strong stand on issues. Make sure your children always know where you'll land on a particular 
question. Stand confidently, and teach respect not by force, but by example.  
 
7. Autonomy Kids who have unrushed childhoods are able to focus their talents early in life. They 
possess a well-developed sense of individuality. 
The surest way to develop autonomy is to allow children to play on their own and solve problems for 
themselves. You may need to help them at first, ask questions designed to guide them in solving the 
problem for themselves. Soon, they'll be handling problems on their own. 
 
Originally published in Better Homes & Gardens Magazine. Copyright 2017, John K. Rosemond  
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IGNITING faith, knowledge, creativity and service 
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